
Last Day To-morrow of Lycoming (\_C) Saturday Candy Specials
Wireless Umbrella Demonstration VCfVU£Tff\\ \

TK.. T ?oiiminfitoe I'vptt nmhivila trouble TOU have ever ?> " I*V * v w w m W Cream pcpiiennint.pattlcs. Extra special, lb. 20c

heard of. -The rite fit Into a patented socket, preventing rust ami tans- repAscnt the most delicious qualities that can be
Dug. if a rib ever pokes a hole through the cover a new umbrella will found in Harrisburg.

heglven free > Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Basement.
J

A Maker's Sample Line of Week-EndSaleof Quality Groceries Gotham Silk Hose for Women
Women's Ties, Oxfords, Creamery Butter, lb., 32c Sugar Cured Ham, lb., 20c Ha^e Guaranteed Garter Proof Tops

_

" The Gotham is made with a gold stripe at the
PllfTir)S £ltici bliooers Hundreds of Harrisburg homes will be benefited through this special grocery bottom of the garter top which prevents any injury

* announcement. The choicest food stuffs obtainable are offered for to-morrow at caused by the garter from extending into the stocking.
$3.00 to $4.00 Values (£1 QQ interesting reductions. The prices of Gotham Silks are ... .SI.OO and $1.50
c Q? __

?

1 . J_, 25 boxes of fancy California Horse radish, large bottle ... 10c COFFEE AND TEA
' \\ e Would be pleased tO match any gOWtl you may

JZ/XTIB. OpeClal a I . . .
? «av«i .eacii Lulfoheon iloa/'ih "2Hci Record coffee, a delicious blend, have in single pair quantities, guaranteeing delivery in

Colonial ties, oxfords, pumps and strap evening slippers in sina lemons. Each ic Boiled ham, sliced fresh, - ib.', SHC
,b - ;

2. 3 c several days. Price, the pair $1.50
, .. ir , , .f rn if hlTrk- U-ifUkin Fancy California natal oranges: Feanut butter, lb 15c Banquet coffee, line, heavy hod), - 1 ,suede, calf, tan calf gun metal calf, patent COlt, black KiaßKtn, large variety. Dozen .. . . 29c r.«vvrn rnnns II) . 30c Women's white cotton ribbed Women's white lisle ribbed

...
?

, ia.inr.l) tstmua ??

sleeveless vests; fancy lace yokes sleeveless vests 25c
satin and wllitc can\ as. DELICATESSEN Wlsionsin peas. 3 cans 25c Temple Gart|cn tea, lb 45c nm l taped necks 12 c Women's line black thread silk

Wehed turned and stitched soles with Cuban, spool and ohnio* nicnic nvcrmr Shoe peg <orn. Scans 25c Mixed tea, lb 40c Women's 25e "Cnmry" white hose: extra heavy, rnsliloncd feet;
T . u M l . inJ « lte each Sneokii li. 15c i Tomatoes In glass jars. 3 eans.2sc Cocoa, absolutely pure. lb. .. .15c «sle rlbbetl vests; tap.nl nec k; double lisle -niter top; black only,
Louis heels.

, ion String beans, 3 cans 25c I 1
,

slight imperfections 18c #1.15
These are maker's reeular $3.00 to 54.00 grades. Extra .Hi,,, ii 1 11, »nc ' California peaches. In heavy ; MISCELLANEOUS Children's Spring weight white Women's thread silk hose: fash-

_
? , SI.OB Cn-ainerv chw'so' !b **3c syrup. Special 19c; Cro.in>orv hllttcr lb ... .32c cotton ribbed vests; long or short o'ned feet; high spliced l.ccls In

special ........ .....
* "

lb. DRIED Fill ITS friit, 25c black and colors #I.OO
Sizes 3, 0/2, 4, 4/2, 111 A, b and L . Lebanon bologna, lb 26c California prunes. 2 lbs. 25c 3 for 25c T_J

Qnr l T]r\ frM* Nylon
y?> CI A- CL? ?

Ham bologna. Ib ISc Choice California. 30 to a lb.. 17c Norway mackerel, each 5c 1 lUMCIV cIIIU \J IlLlt?IW C?dl lUI lVldl
Children S bducator Mioes Minced h?,n. lb 19c California peaches, 8 lbs 25c ! 10 cakes soap 3Uc

Educator shoes are made on special lasts that FIT THE
<T> ? ni high"spilced hei^S

FEE
Button styles"irT Goodyear welted 1,200 0011110 DIOUS6S Sit 1.00 .'!??. B°X:. .'l*!!?'?". .*??!:.

Oak leather soles * Men's Egyptian bnlbrlggan shirts and drawers. Each 37 >4c
Sizes sto 8 #1.15 The largest showing of blouses at this popular price we have ever had. In the lot are the m 1?' 1. 0 lisic s J)!rts a . nd

.

dr. n T'i eiis ' Eai v!) .'""Voizes o 10 o
_ . Mens black and white mixed shirts and drawers; shirts

Sizes to 11 , newest effects 111 voile, crepe, dimity, all-over embroidery, batiste and dotted Swiss. Ihe styles long sleeves. Each 25c

Sizes to 2 $2.50 show the latest designs in raglan sleeves and drop shoulders. Trimmings consist of embroidery
_

_

"

White Xu-Buck panels, lace or embroidery insertion, embroidered voile; lace-trinmied or hemstitched collars: C_Jl Ol I PntnPf ntlfi
Sizes sto 8 '? ?

? $2.00 three-quarter sleeves trimmed with turn-back cuffs or lace edge. A remarkable collection of Vac UCI 111 It/O W ?' Clllvl

to ii".!.'!!'.!!. 52.50 Spring blouse styles at SI.OO fnf WnmPfl
sizes 1154t02 $3.00 Dj f <i>i qc rdDric oloves ror women
fives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor,

Crepe blouses with lace vest, embroidered shawl Voile lingerie blouses, raglan sleeves trimmed with Womens 18-buttof) length white kid gloves, $3.00 value at..52,50

T3 I ) ' I ___ _ collai' trimmed with Venlse lace edge, three-quarter pin tucks, embroidered front, collar and vest trim- Cavalier one-clasp kid gloves, pique stitching, tan, black and

\I\I X/v 111 lIP 111 1 I om OrrOW sleeves trimmed with embroidery band and lac-o med with lace, lace edge trims sleeves #2.50 white..................... . .. #1.25
*

» Vv \u25bc\u25bc HI L*.A X : edge #1.05 Voile lingerie blouses trimmed with bunch tucks &S. two-elasp kid gloves, tan, grey, white and black.. .#I.OO
_ 1 Voile lingerie blouses, hand-embroidered fronts, and filet lace insertion, three-quarter sleeves trim- Navarre two-clasp kid gloves, Paris point embroidered, tan, erev

O 11* ? f" j a II a_. ?
pleated not frill trims sailor collar, turn-back cuffs med with bunch tucks and lace insertion #2.50 black and white. ...,...$1.50

cotton Kannes ; on s 'eeves 51.»5 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. Centemerl kid gloves, two clasps, black, white and colors.

_ ....

"

Perrin two-clasp kid gloves, black, white and colors. #1.75 and #2.00
Regular SI.OO Ratine. 40 inches wide, in shades ol light J D . 1 _ * , p /~\ \u25a0 T T I r \\J Women's washable 12 and 16-button length chamoisette gloves in

blue, navy, cadet. Copenhagen, brown, tan, old rose, green, j AUtO Head Wear lOr W OfflCll "IS
helio and cream, at vard . ? . ' embroidery and white, natural, tan and grey with self embroidery. .50c

Regular SI Crepe R itine inches wide in shades of i and linen iiats that lit easily 011 the head, protect the hair and are jaunty and stylish.
(]1

Women's 11810 and chamoisette gloves in white, natural, tan, grev

he'io tan salmon and pink. at. vard SI.OO rc . exclusive agents for these styles. Kayser, centemeri and Fownes silk gloves, 12 anil *iV-but?on
« < r- ' Soft silk bonnets in grey and navy that fold into small bundle and can be placed in neat lengths, double linger tips, black, white and colors 75c to #2.00

25c Anderson Ginghams at 15c. «Ik bag »t same *i.nde when ?« in.« ! #s..TO tffti'as
Genuine Anderson Gingham imported direct from Scotland and a .Another good style is the Mephisto bonnet, so Called because of the cute little silk ear trim-

quality of which w>; have sold thousands of yards at 25c. These are ming in the front?made of taffeta with draw strings at the back so it may be adjusted.. ..$2.50 I U 7 nliirNC\A/A 4-

biack
a Jtripes^ and Checks? "peciai.'yard °!. Vr>c Black silk poplin auto and outing hats that fit well down 011 the head, cool and comfortable, * V uIuCS VV 111 /\ppoQ,l 13
Other Popular Dress C'OttOnS Linen outing hats, in natural and white $2.50 ' IVIgII WgSF 500 Sill!ti

Uatine, 40 iuthes wide, invisible checks and mixed weaves, yard.B9c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor, Front.
Ratine, 45 inches wide, wistaria, tango, rose, brown, grey and pink, SoillC 1,500 shirts have COme ill this lot of Special

.T'Vl ."Tfy??.Most Favored White Weaves Include Ratines and Crepes ,

values a
l
t

.

soc
/

anf we believ ® that eac
,

h one
r
of tbem \ s :A

imperial Crepe, 36 inches wide, white ground with woven ratine v . _ ,
_

.
.

bettCl SlllTt 10l the motley than yOU 113.ve lOUnd Wltllltl
stripe, neat floral designs, yard 35c -vc nub ratine ,2/ inches wide. Special, ! White crepe in various weights. Yard, ihp na<st siv mnnthn

D. and J. Anderson Ginghams in fancy Scotch plaids and solid vard 10(k to Slf*shades, yard :???: ? 150 ''
in ''i' '? tlvl" ":i

"'

lo ? *t j" c* wu a ?
.. j u- Men's percale shirts, in stripe Boys' military- scout shirts,

Sdk poplin, half silk, colored grounds with neat Horai designs, lyc plain whits, voile, 4(J inches wide. Spe- \Vhite cotton crepe de chine. Yard ... o0<? ... , I, .
yardi ? 50c cial vard ViUc Cotton creoes in checks and strines VJ»rH

patterns, with military collar. Wlth high attached collar;
L»i ch, Pomeroy Stewart?Street Floor. ciai, vara motion crepe, in ciiecKS aiKl Stripes. }ard, Soecial

I 2oc stripe crepe. Special, yard 15c 25and 290 Men's miiitarv collar shirts
SIZCS Special, oo^

"I « 1C T <IVD I white vofte. Yard ... 50* to SI.OO I Nub crepes, in stripes. Yard. 50* and SI.OO j?'tan. cream and stripe pat- Boys' silk shirts with sepa-
?l?/d IVldA-lvvt/ lo lllC (J.O *

; terns Special 50* r:ite collar. .$2.00 and $3.25

French Dancing Corset Implements for the Amateur Gardener and
for the Man Who Mows the Lawn |

will be glad to buy. Ihe price of this new arrival is ... $5.00 Lawn mowers made under a patent that provides accurate self-sharpening. I Belts For Men and Boys
Another new comer is The -i <lin nn nf

. . '
, i . J on i 10-inch size 52.25 I 14-inch size $4.25 SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW two belts, black with reverse size of brown and black with grey; all sizes.chamoise. at $7.50 12-inch size 52.50 x6-inch size 84.50 SCREENS I ' ' 50c

Botl. of these garments retain the tree supple lines now in IfcgSS '!!!:!I:!!!!!!:.feS '»?<»«\u25ba «?»
****** "Tv lo » I mmSSSFSVSSSStfS&SSt ."SS

bee them to-morrow for the first time. Ball bearing lawn mowers, with Grass shears 10c to 50c Screen doors 98c to SI.S9 Men's calfskin tubular and bridal belts with new buckles In tan.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. I a four-knife rel. Lawn grass seed, C|t. pkgs ...10c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Base- I grcv and black .50c and SI.OO

i 111-lnch size $4.00 i Lawn rakes 2»c to 39c | ment. j Boys' belts at 19c to 50c

Off With Winter Clothes?On With Spring Suits
Can -Any Young

MjmLThe Invitation to Wear a Suit That
Qualifies

yMSfmI Only Costs $10.00?
$15.00 worth of quality, style, workmanship and tailoring is the appeal of these suits at SIO.OO. No young man could

vv ) wish tor better clothes at the price. The styles show the latest trend in the tailoring of Spring suits. Trim, snug-

Wfmm jj|i\ fitting coats, all superfluous weight discarded, the niftiest two and three-button sacks with long, soft lapels and the popu-

vWMmVl||\\ ar Pa^ pockets; shapely models that hang gracefully trom the shoulders.
ere / s Q ua lity clothing designed and tailored by specialists. Buy your Spring suit to-morrow and know the joy of

1 fflff/?,jlrMen's and Young CIO J Men's and Young ClCnfi
Men's Spring Suits at v v Men's Spring Suits at

Black and white checked worsted suits, blue striped Brown and blue tartan plaid velour clo' h suits, grey

I i rnlmlillrt'' cassimere suits, grey Scotch mixed suits, b!ue serge suits, Scotch mixed suits, plain tan, brown and grey cassimere
l f Si IffI* yJ tancy shadow striped worsted and cassimere suits, two and and worsted suits, blue striped, green striped and white
( I M-wf" t J/i three-button sacks mohair and silk lined with plain and striped cassimere suits, dark and medium grey check suits;
v mlIfif /f 9 patch pockets. j two and three-button sacks with solt roll lapels, high cut vests.

' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's and Young Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear
: = 1 \u25a0"\u25a0 ft. 1


